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Upcoming Events
First Thursday of Every Month
April 21-23
April 29
May 19-21

Chapter Social Media

Chapter Meeting-Mandarin
United Methodist Church
Section Conference
Service day
Summer Fellowship

By: Michael Richter

Elemukulek social media has returned. We will be using the same Instagram and Twitter accounts that already exist. The username for Twitter is @elemukulek
and the username for Instagram is
@elemukulek_chapter.
Troop Election

By: Richard Sollee

Calling all troop members (that's everyone). If you have not scheduled an election yet then contact me, Richard Sollee, at solleer@hotmail.com. I would love to have your troop's election
scheduled and the goal is to have all elections scheduled by Spring
Fellowship. Additionally, we need people to attend these elections
too so either text me at 904-322-0304 or email me at the email
above to tell me if you can help on certain days of the week. We
always need more people available so all help is appreciated.
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Officer Reports
Chapter Chief: Ford Setzer
Hello Elemukulek,
I just want to say that I had a great time with you all at Spring Fellowship. Are spirit was
not matched by anyone in the Lodge and I want to give you all the credit. Us officers are
working extremely hard and to give you guys the best experience at Fellowships and Meetings.
This year we are trying to boost our activity on social media, so please follow us on all platforms, just look for Elemukulek. We have big plans this year to win sonic, but we need members to do that. If you are borderline active, please bring your friends to meetings and fellowship, you won't be disappointed. We also plan to have a big activity this summer to raise money, so if you want to have loads of fun, be waiting for that announcement. Finally, I just
want to thank you once again for voting us officers in and giving us the chance to give you the
best year in Elemukulek you will ever have.

Yours in Brotherhood,
Ford Setzer
Elemukulek Chapter Chief

Vice-Chief of Program: Patrick Hubert
Hey Elemukulek,
Wow! We had a blast a Spring Fellowship this weekend, did we win sonic yet? I look
forward to seeing all of you not only at our next fellowship, but at section conference
as well. The theme for summer fellowship is Africa, and we you to help us think up
some amazing ideas for it because we want to win sonic. Again?
Yours in Brotherhood,

Patrick Hubert
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Officer Reports
Vice-Chief of Membership: Richard Sollee
If your troop does not have an election scheduled then please contact me at
solleer@hotmail.com. Otherwise please contact me if you are available to
help out with elections because we need as much help as possible. Thank
you to those troops that have already scheduled elections.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Richard Sollee

Secretary: Mike Richter
I would like to thank everyone that came out this weekend and supported Elemukulek. Elemukulek now has social media! Find us on Twitter, @Elemukulek,
and Instagram, @elemukulek_chapter. Also, check out our website,
www.elemukulek.com.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Mike Richter

Historian: Lee Setzer
Hello my name is Lee, and I am the chapter historian. I look forward to seeing
you at spring fellowship this weekend. If you take pictures please send them to
me at leelee5253@gmail.com thank you.
Yours in Brotherhood,
Lee Setzer
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Asia Fun Facts
Asia covers a total land area of 44,579,000 square kilometers.
More than 4.5 billion people live in Asia.
Nine out of ten of the world’s tallest buildings are in Asia.

China stretches 5,026 kilometers longitudinally, but has just one
time zone.
Asia has both the highest (Mount Everest, 8,848m) and the lowest
(Dead Sea, -395m) points on Earth.
Asia’s population is larger than the rest of the world combined.

Sudoku

